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TIIECIIEROKliE
tlm autumn of the 1808, a depu.

tation' from tho and lower Ciierukee
by the nation, went

on tome city 01 .wasinnirton 1.10 nrst
namea'rio' the- - President of the
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1011 may aside, we have no more ilized life in the country they then
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nibbled to death by al (c book of Indian 209.)
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iiiB!W ouraid,and our good neighborhood. Those
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press ogtiinrt tlie window tholfT by tl,cir
irames,'
etic- -

and

uato

wis,

from

my
inis

y-- ' V -
country on thc waters of the Arkansas and
White rivers. When this party shall have
found a tract of suiting thc cini- -

17

suo

grants, and not claimed by other Indians.
wo will arrange with them and you, the
exchange of that for a just portion of the
country tlicy leave, and to a port of which
proportioned to their numbers, they have a
just right, livery aw towards their remo-
val, and what willjbe necessary for them
thcre will then be freely administered to
them ; and when established in their new
settlements, wo will still consider them as
our children, give them tho benefits of ex
changing their peltries for wliat thev wjl.
want at our factories, and always hold
(hem finnlv by the hand." (Paso 210.)

It is honorable to the Government of tho
United States, that the above promises made
by President Jeflerson, t!ie kind benefactor
ot tins unfortunate race. Iiave been faith
fully observed by all succeedinc Adminis
trations, and provisions made for their ful
filment as tar as the General Government
possessed the power of compliance, without
violating her previous obligations to the
states.

I hpro nrn nf thia limn mmninmrr in
Cherokee countyf. C, about 325 ciicro-kec- s,

ond tlic descendants of Clierokces,
(including alL nges,) a majority of whont
reside at liulliilo, or 1 ounesuh-- 1 o h , situ
ated in the mountainous country which sep-

arates the "white settlements in North Caro-
lina from those of Tennosscc. All' that
belong to that town are members of the

Manufactures & Tcmpernncc Society,

of

cfimcns-ionsrun-

Mississippi

an example of sobriety rarely to be met
with in any country.

John limson,who was formerly a mem
her of the Cherokee Council,' is instructed
to inform his brethren Bast, that the Go-

vernment of the United States will vet fur:.

nish as many ns wish to emigrate to the
Ghcroiicc country, West, with all things
necessary lor tneir eoin'ortablc removal
rind subsistence, so Unon as a sufficient
number to make a detachment, signify
their willingness to go. The act of J 837
and "8, making an appropriations for. the
above object, contains this proviso : That
me money increoy appropnaieo, is omy
applicable to tlie purpose of removing the

6,31LrChcaokees, on condition that' they remove
oi their ov. nTiceord, witiiout coercion on
the part of the Government.

At the laud sale of 183S, the descend
ants of Chcrokecs residing in Cherokee
county, (included in the number referred
to,) purchnscd of the State of North Caro-
lina,, the lands thev had mostly occupied
while t!ie country belonged to the Ciierokce
nation, amounting, in tne aggregate, to
about 60,000.! ' .

"'

portion of those remaining, be-ca-

citizens of the United States, agreea-
bly to thc stipulations of thc Cherokee
treaties-o-f 1817, '19, and '35. A part
arc old and infirm Indians, who were per-
mitted by the agent to remain, in conse
quence of their inability to remove, and
their children sullercd to remain to tak
care of them; The balance arc their rj

tions, and individuals that bclongcd6 the
families that mostly died durintftlie time
tlie troops were trying to emigrate them.
In many instances, m takMg the census, I
met with single individuals who, when asked
tlie number "in their'' family, answered

1 hey arc aU;ead but me ! v bile try
ing to cvajjur bemg taicen oy the troops,
conceahff m caves and caverns ol the
mommuns, subsisting on the sap of trees,

I niy wile and chiuiren sicketxt anu died

of our ' concealment." "The present kind-ncs- s

of the State of Georgia to those re-

maining in that State, in giving them nil the
privileges of any other citizens, will no
doubt console their feelings., and insure
them nn abiding place in thc land of their

Uatlicrsimittagam-ubjer- l ing tlirm.to.
thc horrible practice ot emigration by torce,
brought on by the over anxiety of the States
to get possession of Indian lands.

WM. Ill THOMAS.
Nov. 2, 1840.

We had a fair sample of thc u.3cs Mr.
V an Buren s standing army would bo put
to, could he carry out his darling plan.
Some TWELVE United - States-SO- L

DIERS stationed here were marched to the
polls by thc lMo leaders and voted to sus-

taiu (fie Execultre. Remember it freemen
j- Herald.

Melancholy coincidence. The X. York
Tutlcr relates the- - following melancholy co.
iiil'Mvne"; ""Mr P'Mer Pri;, I'llu's Pity
who died on Monday, had a brother tesi
ding in Westchester County. That mes-

senger on his way, pisscilajipthrr, whowny
coming Irom vvestcnestcr, tne
news of the death of the other brother who
had died in that place. Both messengers
reached their destination at nearly tho same
time, and both --brothers were yesterday
consigned to the tomb in Westchester coun-
ty, together: Each had died in ignorance
of the illness of the other.. s

In a speech at National Hall, N. York,
.JdahlJaiiunimdEsq
Conservative of that State, remarked that
Maine had at length settled the Boundary
Question the Boundary between Liberty
and t)e.t)olism ,' -

Jonatttan Slick is a man of gallantry as
well as genius . jTlius he doscrilHs the
beautiful but'danierous bewitchorics of the
female society.

I cannot look full in a nrettv 'sirl's face
all a flashing sor without beijig kinder daz-

zled and schorched. It 'wakens me up this
cold weather and kindles such a pulse in
my heart thnt thc blood runs through it as
hot as if it had run through a steamboat'
pipe. 'Anctthcn thoall-fire- d things have
so many sly"ways ofcoming it ovcr a fel-

low with thpm.iH rpinfMim cmncrims nf
mihe simplest iarrte reasonably aslted, thryTtrtr'Hingtlvrimrthat t don't thin)r much of tHHW4

lXnthPart0aninh

country

that can sec their purty mouths- - work
and not feel his own work too. If they
sidle up, I can't lielp sidlin' up too if I died ;

and when their eyes fall flash on tne, I

wilt right iwn under 'em as cv.t grass in
Weathersfield of a hot summer day. It is
natur all this, and 1 can't help it no how.
Jontuluin S!kk.

J

An anecdote of the ttjiks. We will
tell an original anecdote of much interest
some hardy roughskics, from the pine
knots up the "Alleghany, were sauntering
up town, and had their wild unpractised
ears arrested by tho sound of a piano. They
could not make it out it was neither jews--
harp nor fiddle, yet it was "first rate"
and being overcome wit curiosity, they an
entered (three in number) through an open
door. In a handsomely lurmshed room
one of our Whig girls was playing and
singing a Tippecanoe sonjr. I he ftloun
tain boys hopeJ no oflencc, but wanted to
hear her play "on that thin", "u, yes,
said our young belle; w ith great humor and
archness, "but I can play nothing but
Harrison tunes. Are you for Harrison V

Yes, aH of us," said they. And away slie
went rattling oft" and singing some of her
own more favorite Harrison songs. The
lads Tippcnred delighted. "If Jim only
heard that, do you think he would vote for
Mr. Van Bun n?" said one to tlie others.

Who is Jim T" nsked our heroine. " He
is a comrade of ours, nnd n loeb democrat,
but I think if he heard that song, it' would
turn him. 41 Go fetclvJiim," said slip; no
way daunted :' nnc the three started oil. and
directly returned with their- - stubborn and
incredulous comrade. I he young lady had
now her ambition roused, and the young
men being seated, she played, .and sang
some of the most lively and popular Harri
son airs, while Jim himself had to join in
thcjcliorus, thanked the lady, nnd 'Maid he
was no longer a Van Duron matfbut would
go the " whole figure" for TTpccanoc from
this out. i hey nil departed hisnilv pleased
So much for a Pittsburg rug g''l 1 'Vs-

JJaiy American. '

BckxjSg of the CahouX- - The arrest
and subseoueut discharge of Mr. McLcod,
accused of being concerned' in the dccsUM-- -

tion of thc steamboat Caroline of Schulos-se- r,

in 1837, seems to have" revived, in
some degree, tho animosity that prevailed
in Canada at that time. Mr. McLcod, who
was lately Djput i Sliirifl of Lincoln Dis.
trict,. has written a long letter to thc editor
of the Niagara Chronicle, relative to the
niatier. hi speaking on tlie subject, the
Aiontreai Herald says: " Since sucn pro
ceedings have been adopted against a Brit- -

is.i subject, lor such alletlged participation
in an act winch was: commuted by the
express autliori-i- of the Colonial ISxeeulive
and subjen jcntlv sanctioned by thoIn)criftl
Government, it u higli time thru it should

made a national ouest'ioii, involving as
it does, thc honor of Giat Urit iiu in nu
slight degree. MrjMeLeod was put "to

great personal inconvenience, ani had to
endure s from thc Sovereigns
oi tne uimeu oinies, lysines iwing pm to
thc cxnmc of about tiftv pounds, "without
anvvrnn.c orcnanceot reparation. isi;ies

1 tins, he.was not one ol thc inthvidimls in
the. 'expedition ttgainst'thc Caroline, nl

though hT stated that "had he Jieen, he
should have acknowledged it while in Ame
rican custody, ii was, nawevcr, accident
not inclination, which prevented his par
ticipation in that honorable und daring act,
and ii he' had taken part in it, no fear ol

consenucnee3 would have prevented him
from avowing it at once." . ..-

-

ISoyEL hat-tha- i. A correspondent
has sent us the following account of anew.
ly invented rat-tra- p, 'which hrts already
been used with success. Take a barrel and
stretch a skin of parchment ovcr it witli a
string; cut it across and 'athwart, nearly
to the outside. Take soiho dripping--, and
mix it with meal ; smear it on the middle

he parchment. Thc rats will smell it,
and treading on the parchment it will give
.ay,.nxd tjicyjin
tho barrel. ' Put a plank for them ' to creep
up to the barrel's brink outside, and strew
some oatmeal on it. You must not let tlie-wate-

ba too deep, but set a brick endways"
in it, and the "first rat thnt is caught will
make, a noise, which will entice more, so
that they will fight for possession of the
brick, and the noise will draw others."
Thus in one night the house may be clear-
ed. of rats, bo theycier so many. Mice
and other vermin may be caught in q simi-

lar manner.

Iron Trade. An English paper states
that an advance ol lus per ton iwn i'n mane
on the price of Iron by the Staffordshire and
Welch houses.- - ?'his alteration has been
caused by the sudden demand for rails for
railroads in America. Orders for this spc-ci- cs

of manufactured jjron had luring one
week, had been given out to the iron trado
to the enormous amount of 3:,000 tons ; and

follow, though jirobably not to the present
extent.

Loss of the Steamer Brilliant, The N.
Orleans Ben, of tho 11th inst. says: The
.Brilliant, with a cargo of 1023 hales of cot
ton, ranaloulola snag yesterday morning
ahoutfivo miles ahove Cantrells Church
on the right bank of thc river, and snnk to
her-- boiler docjt - Her passengers were
taken otTbv the Feliciana. Some of the
deck load had hcen put ashore, and some of
the cotton had Ikmled oil. 1 he loss will lie
considerable, and it is doubted whether the
boat can be raised.

There arc hut few men who look upon
debtor but r.s in some degree their prop

erty. Pecuniary rcsponsihility generally
breaks thc tie.s abso'ves from all courte-
sy; raises thc creditor to the eminence of
a despot, and often inspires him with the
desire of exercising the arbitrary power of
one. .

The helpless dedtor must bo suspected,
accused, insulted,, in silence. The attacks
of others arc unsupported by self approba-
tion" and thc natural independence of a
man. He is a slave, clmitxHl 4e spit
upon by the angry, at by tho
unfeeling; and his own heart, alas! joins
his enemies and pleads against him.

'

Three years ago, thc Democrats, after
every election, used to boast of what they
had done. Now, after every election, they
boast of what they intend to dr. lb:

i

J,

EPITORS AND PRINTERS IN LUCK.
. Married. On the 12th ult. at Bellview,

Ky. Dr. W. P. Rowlca, Editor of the Gal-

latin, Tenn. Union, to Miss Clarissa C.
GriswohJ. J - .1 .i,

On the 10th ult J. W. Dismukes, Junior
Editor of tho Kentucky Rifled to Miss Ma-lin-da

MeKenney of Garard county.
In Burdstown, Ky. on the 13th ult., Mr.

Benjamin Ellis, Printer, to Miss Emaline
Hitc. , .

In Lexington, Ky. on the 18th uk, Mr.
Martin L. Hardin, Printer, to Miss Eliza-
beth Robb. . ,

In Lexington, Ky., on tlie 10th ult.
Mr. William L. Mi'ler, Printer, to Miss
Martha J. Cannon. ' - '

, . ,

Four out of thc five here noticed, were
onco boon companions" or ours, and we
begin to think that our case is not entirely
hoj)cless. Wc are iruly gratified tlwit our
friends hayc thus rendered themselves,

"Glorioim
O'er tlic of love victorious.

Wc think it argues very much for thc
godd taste of the young ladies to sec so
many of them becoming partners in print
ing offices. Wc have ourself und a part of
tlic Madison W hig Ativocate id dispose or
upon thc same terms. Any young lady
who may bo desirous to learn the art of
sprinting can have the benefit ofour individ
ual attention, by making immediate

Wlug Adcocate.

Thats a pretty way ofcourting to be sure
'lady to " make immediate application"
too business like altoge-thcr-, brother Uol- -

lins or you brother Nelson y,c do not
know which. Throw a dfctl of romance,'
a piece of poetry, politics; Huzza for Har-

rison, nnthibovc all go and talk for yourself,
and be certain you talk good sense. We'l
endorse then for your success. But mind
if you don't talk sound sense to the ladies
Vou'll never get married in the world.

Weekly Review.
Markied. On Thursday, the 17th inst.

near Pcarlington (Miss.,) by the Rev. Mr
White, S. B. Dufheld, jur,. of the Natchez
Courier, to Miss Mary E. Litchfield, of
Cambridgeport, (Mass.)

Without rcmoviii hedge or ditch,
Two '"iV.W arc joined loxing l,itrh.
Litelifli ld her namn would never yield
She lost thc IMch, hut kept the Field.
She (rave a half lo love and tatiirli, ' ,
Hut Ktill phil le tUfh' lirttrr half !"

lo livcjrnrr Inst,' nobotttle tlmio,
And yet a Field in lot and won!

Friend Greene of thc Hartford Review
has g it Jhtitd at last in the cords matrimo-
nial. Thai's right2 The ladies have pat-

ronized his paper a good while and now he
has patronized them.

In Middletown, on the 15th inst. at the
residence of John Tisk, Esq. , by thc Rev.

Crane, Edmond B. Greene, Co-hnit-

of the N , V.. Weekly Review, to Miss Mury
F. Bound.

r
f A lady, who walked through a portion
ol thc city on ednesday evening, was
asked on her return how tlic Locofocos
looked. " Why," said she, "their face:

arc evidently trying to maicc up in u ngin
what they lack in number. Lou. Journal.

MARRIEB,
In Hiirwood county, on Tuesday, the 27tliult.,

by Joseph Kcrnor, Eq., Mr. Ilt'oii H. Daviwon
to .Miss LeeiNDA E. Moonv, daughter of John
Moody. All for " Harrison und Reform."

ItnloN of Excliniir, &c
Al(;L'ST.V(fA.

Savannah Banks, ,
Coliimhiis Insurance Bank,
('uiniiirrciiil Ifunli, Macon,
MecbanieK' " Aurustn,
Awrney Brunsn ick, "
Planters' and Mccliunj.cs' Bank

'oliwillllrt,

1.2 per rt. prem,
1 1.2 "
1 1.2 " "

5 jlisc'ni,
Central Bank 10 44 44

Mdledceville B;nik, H 44 44

Ocimil-rc- r Bank, 10 t4

Monroe ICtil Road Bank, 42 3
44 "

Hawkinsville Bank, 10 44 44

Chattalioocliic ll.ll.Si B'k Co. .r . 44 44

Oarierf Bank, . 25 44 44

Bnnkof Rome, 25 44 44

Merrliants Sc. I'lnnters'Bunk,
!t. Josephs, lloriila, ' fl 44 44

Union Bank, 50
Southern Trust Co. --

44 30 44 44

All other Ban lis now doing business, at nr.
Srerir. Pavim; II.ivks. Mechhnirs' Inu- -

ranee Bank nf CdIUiiiIius, (Vinunereial Hank of
Macon, and Brunswick Agency in, this city.

Fif ty Dollars Reward !

WILL be given by thSsubscribcr, for thc
and f a villain that

passed himself in the counties of Ilavwnod and
Buncombe by thc name pfTliOM ASti ltKELEE
His is rather delicately made, ubotit i leeT
10 or 11 inches high, with' dark hair and a thin
visage. When he left here, he was dressed in

H wsHt4iatcdwJirmtni3 ciffltroclstoidM t'y JKva,?dn.4 ?y rtf
1 l..,-- l !n .Iw.fe ,;li- - l,u",.5""t5'"' ,,L mu

xssefliion of IwnKnolcs ol tlie lollowlng de-

scription, viz : A $20 note on the Bank of Colum-
bus, two other ?jf. n oil's on other (icorgia banks
$11) dollars in Soutli Carolina bills and a SI note
on the State Bank of N..Carolina, all of which I
mid linn towards a j"0 note of hand forged upon

Win. II. Thomas of Cherokee county. Also a
dark drub over-co- pattern, with nectsiary trim,
ings, consisting in, part of red padding and flan-

nel, cotton drilling, and dark The
ahove reward will Ik-- given for the said Thomas
(Ireclee if delivered with his horse, and anvpart
of the above described goods and cash, or $25 for
his perron aloiiCj - '

; SAMUEL CHUXN'.
Asheville, Nov. G, 110. 11. 22.
All editors friendly to juatico will please give

the above a few insertions.

IIIm, Liquors, Cordial, Af.
J. ( OCIIE, FRE.NCII COOK,

keeps on.ha'nd. all kinds ofCIOXSTANTLY Cardials, Confectionary,
Bread, &.C., Slc, ic'. j

JT He can cook, in thclKst French style, 011

short notice, any dish that may be desired.
An apprentice will be taken to learn the Baking

business.
He also wishes to hire a woman who is capable

of doing all kinds of housework.
Ashcville, Oct. ti, lt10. .,' 1,22

6 11 CEATS RLWARD!
RAXAWAY from the snWri'oer, on the 11th

Uiatwa bound to me tu
learn tho tanner's trade, b thc nameof JEi'TIIA
FRANKLIS QVEEy. The above reward will
be given for 'his apprehension and delivery to me
in Haywood county, at my residence on Lufly
rivcr, but no charges nor expenses paid. And I
do moreover forewarn nil persons from harboring
said boy, as I will put thc law lin force against all
such.

Nov. 6, 1810. s

XATTf'L BLACKBURN E.

DO3 NEGROESD
And other Valuable Property, -

FOR SALE! ;

MTOTICE la hereby given, that on Monday Um
1 , 30tli day of November next, there will be
exposed to Public Kale, at the Fate residence of
Col. John E. Butli r, dce'd., in Burke county, 5
mile KMith-we- of Morganton, all the penonal
property belonging to tlie estate of laideceaaed,
cotuialing of as VKRY LIKELY - "

amongst which are men, wojucn and children.
Fonr head ot Home,

Sercn head of MULES; large and teell.
conditicned ; t--

number of Cattle, Hogs and Sheep ;
1 Road Wagon ;. 1 iwo-hors- c TFagoi ; 1

Baronclw, pnd 1 Carryall, with harness
attached to each ;

A considerable quantity of Corn, Wheat,
Rye, OatSf ifc., Sf--

A general assortment of Farming and Mm- -

ing mots, ucsiucs various oincraracie.

U" A credit of 13 month will be given, and
olmd, with approved eccurity, required.

CHARLES McIXnVEIX, )
. R. C. VEAJtSO.N, JAdmi.

Morganton, '

THE I XDERSICXED,

HAVING olitainod adininUlratioiion tbecatate
Johft ' E. Uull. r, dce'd at October

Session, 1840, of Burke County Court, respect,
fully rcqucsl.all pcrxons indebted to ihe estate of
tlie deecawfd, to make immediate payment ; and
those liHvinjr claims njrainst it, to present Uiem,
duly authentieated, within the time prescribed by
law, or this notice will be plead in bur of their

'recovery.
ciiarles Mcdowell,
r. c. pearson,

Adm'i estate tfJohn. E. Butler, dri'd.
Oct. 20, 1840, td122

PROSPECTUS
OJ THE

WESTERN-CAROLIN- TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE J

A monthly paper, devoted to the Temperance
Rrfarm, puhliheA atAlteriUe, N. C.

i(iiti-.- bv n. a. .m'avwj.v.
A TEMPERANCE COX VENTIO.V diat was

JaL helil at this place earlv in September, resolv-

ed on publishing a paper of thc above tide and
character and appointed Dr. John Dickson and
I). R. M'Anally to Conduct it. From thn insjiy

!txiiir en);a);ements Dr. Dickson already has,
fir. deems it impracticable for him to lie recognized
as one of the editors, .though he will cheerfully
use all his influence otherwise, to promote its in-

terest ; the subscriber therefore, in obedience to
the wishes of thc convention proceeds to issue
this prospectus in his own name, with a hope Uiat
lie will be aided in tlic undertaking by all tlie
friends of tho temperance cause throughout tho.
country, and that thc paper may soon have an ex-

tensive circulation.
Friends or thk Tempkranck Cause ! to you

wc make a most earnest appeal while thousands
upon thousands of dollars arc annually expended
at theatres, at circuses, at die race track, or gro-

cery, while no pains are spared, the luxury of re.
tiremciit nnd caac foregone, and no labor dcemep
too severe to advance the interests of political as-

pirants, can you not do something in a cause thaj
must Im-- dear lo every true (ralriot, philanthropist,
and christian ? Kecollr.rt there arc but few, very

such papers in all tlic Southern country.
The Western part of North Carolina, tlic West-
ern part of Virginia, and the Eastern part of Ten-
nessee nrticiilar!y, need a periodical of this kind,
nnd it is for you now to say whether they shall
have it.

The very low price at which it was fixed by
die. Convention will make it necessary Uiat a very
large subscription be had before the publication
of it can lie justified.

Should thc subscription be deemed sufficient
the first number will be issued early in January
next.

TERIS.
Thk Western Carolina Temperance Advocate

will be iiiiblished 011 a medium sheet in quarto
ftrni.-eac-

h
'number nwking eight pages, and will

be furnished to subscribers at-tb-c very low pnedr "

of rii-r-v cents aicnpj-- Where single copies nro
taken the'payment must Ik- - made invariably upon '

the reception of the first number.
O'l'ost masters, editors or publishers of papers

and all Ministers of the gospel are authorized
agents.

All papers y lo t!ic cause, will please give
theTihrtVTTfi'Winm rlKn;:;. v

PKOSPECTl'S
For publishing a Religious Periodical, to be entitled

TIlELADIES'mITOn.
T is intended that this periodical shall be adapt-

ed to tlic literary, moral and religious culture
of the female mind. It will jf possible blend tho.
"unefiil with the sweet" the instructive with Uie '
entertaining. It will consult tlie various eondl.
t inns and relntnns of woman, and will address its
admonitions to the lowly and the opulent to Uie
sister, the daughter, thc wil'.', and the mother ; and
will urge on nil, the motives lo dut v. and persua
sives to Christian charity and benifieence. Thc
aim will he to constitute it a monitor to Ihe young,
nn entertaining remembrancer to the circles of the
drawing room, a guide to the matron in tlie anx-- T

ions cares of the iiur.crv, and an aid to Uie devo- - 4,

tions of the elosct and thc sanctuary.
To attain these end, it will embrace several dc.

partments, literntry, theological, and uiisccllanc
USi8I!!Lwm avail itlfas far as possible, of tho

treasures of history, oniygxnpjiy, anoTor general
science il whatever is solid in uiilacuc, or cnaste
and truthful in poetic composition. Lastly and
chiefly, it will be in its general ehuracter, BMital,

ani;d the unfathomable treasures ef Uie
Chrisiain revelation, whatever is enchanting in
cinbelishmcnt whatever is rich, and sanctifying,
and blissful in hcBven-hor- n saving trudi.

TERMS.
Tiie Idulies' Monitor, will be published monthly

bvthe agen'.sof the Methodist Book Concern, at
('iiicinnati, Ohio, on fine paper, of twenty-tw- o pa-

ges superoval .octavo, with a neatly printed cover,
at two dollars per annum, payalile invariably in ad,
vance. The first nuinlicr will be issued the 1st of
Janiinrv, 1H11 ; provided thc patronage obUincikdj...
will justify the publication.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF THE MAILS,
Aj andfrom 'Axhcrillr, N. C.J

' ARMVAt.8. I DEPARTI-RES-
.

Southern Mondays,! Tuesdays, Fridays and
Thursdays 4i,Saturdys,jSimday8. at 4 o'clock,
by 10 ocloek, r. 11. a. m.

"vrVsHirn, via Warnij Wednesdays, Fridays
Springs, &c Tuesdays.'and Mondays, al4o'clk,
Thursdays & Saturdays. i a. .

8, p..
Western, via Franklin, Fridays, 5 oclock, A. M.

to Ga. Wednesdays, 7,
p.m. j

" Eusiorn.via Morganton Tuesdays and Satur.
days, 5 a. m.

9 p. m. '
' j

Eastern, via Riitiier-- j Mondays, Thursdays,
ford ton, and Saturdays o'clock,
TueMihiys and J Fridays,' . M.

at H, p. v. I

Eastern, via Uurnsvilie.j Wednesdays, b a. m.

fee-- . Monday, l c--

Southern, via Cathey's
Crei-k- ,

6 P.M.
ic Tuesdays, a. M.

1

Mondays, at 6 o'clock

ELECTION TICKETS.
ELECTORAL TICKETS for the approaching

Election will be neatly printed to
order at thc office of the Mcsocnger. Tho? 3 wish,
ing will do vrll toor-h- r in timf. Pfft. IP,


